Annex A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Contact: Matt King</th>
<th>Executive Member: Terry Hone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01992 556207</td>
<td>Portfolio: Community Safety and Waste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The contract referred to in the attached Officer Decision Record is awarded to

Reconomy (UK) Ltd

Details of contract: [set out nature of works/services/goods, contract value per year (or life of contract) and the period of contract]

Works/Services/Goods: Services
Outline: Collection and disposal of clinical waste, offensive waste and small animal remains
Contract value across life: £400,000
Period of contract: 3 years + 1 year potential extension